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:Bencb anb :Bar.
APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

Hon. ilorace Harvey, a Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court
of Alberta, to be Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Alberta
with the titie of Chief Justice of Aiberta, in the room and stead
of Hon. Arthur Lewis Sifton, resigned. (Oct. 12.)

William Charles Simmons, of Lethbridge, in the Province of
Alberta, Barrister-at-law, to be a Puisne Judge of the Supreme
Court of Alberta, in the room and stead of Hon. Mr. Justice
Harvey, promoted to be Chicf Justice of said court. (Oct. 12.)

Biaise Letellier, of Beauceville, Province of Quebec, K.C., to
be Puisne Judge of thc Supreme Court of the Province of Que-
bec, in the room of Jean Alfred Gagne, dcceased. (Oct. 12.)

Hon. James Drummond MeGregor, of New Glasgow, in the
county of Pictou, Nova Scotia, to be the Lieutenant-Governor
of the Province of Nova Scotia, in the room and stead of Duncan
Cameron Fraser, deceased. (Oct. 18.)

Jf[otzam anb 3etcam.
THE MAN WITH THE MUCK-RAKE :-N\ot one whit too severe

is the apt and strîking cartoon that appeared in Punch. Under
the fearless titie of ''A Dirty Trade," it represents the "Gutter
Press" standing in the foui stream of Sensationalism," and
offcring, for "a fcw more coppers, gents," to "roll in it! " With
splendid sarcasm Truth also utters its voice of protest, and con-
cludes a couple of merciless verses thus-

Good taste? What 's that to do with gains?
The one material fact remains-

It ANSWERs.

One of the worst blights that for generations has settled
upon our land is that of individuals or syndicates whicli purvey
their daily and wcekly fcasts of sensationalism. to demoralize the
public mmnd. The "liberty" of the Press is fast becoming a
.national eurse.-Exchange.
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